
PLEASANT HOURS.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.
Bru0158 ix mn câvvs ÀN in Iti.Le.

lEr,.SON V.-MAY 2.

PAUL IJEGINS HIS FIRST MrSSION-
ARY JOURNEY.

Acte 13. 1-13. Moemory verses, 2-4.
GOLDEN TE XT.

(Go y., nto al the worid, and preach
the (Uaspei tao vei-y croature.-5iýarli

OUTIANE.
1. The Cal, v. 1-3.
P. The Field, v. 4. .
3. The Foe, .. 6-13.

Time.-.A. 4 5 or 16.
Places.-Alltiocb. Selcucia, the port of

Ani ch; Salamis and Paphos von the
island of Cypruts; Perga ln lVamphylia.

HOME READINGS.
M. Pau's tiret mi8aiunary journey.-

Acta 13. 1-13.
TiU. sent of (o.Ia .18
%V. The good tidinge.-laa. 40. 1-11.
Tii. The living breat.-Ezek. 37. 1-10.
F,. Called.-1tom. 1. 1-7.
8 Mission of the twolve.-MaNltt. 10. 6-16.
Su. Prospect or barvest.-Luke 10. 1-9.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. The Cali, v. 1-3.

Who wero theseIlirat inisionarles?
What otbor propheta and teachere

%vert la Antioch ?
WVho selotted tbese two for tqwdiial

service 7
Ilow waa the churrb Peagagr'
liow were the missionarles sê apflrt
Wbat was the iast command of aur

Lord? Golden Tert
j. The Field, v. 4, 6.

Where did b'aul and Barnabas Iret go
F'rom thence where ? 10w ?
Where ln Cpr'.s did tbey begin

preaching 7
Whu went wth them as a huiper ?
By what nama Je ho mure Sinimualy

klown ? Chap. 12. 26.
3. The Foe, V. 6-13.

What thinte are said of thîs prophet
Whcre was ho found ?
To whom bad he attached biaisli?
What did the deputy do ?
What did Elyma do ?
Who rebukied hlmu?
How did SaUl rebuko hlm?
Wbt propht4cy did Saul utter ?
What at once foliowcci?
Who was this convrt?
WVhat led lirn ta believe'
WVbere did the niiesionarles go ?
Where did their helper go ?

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.
Where ln this lesson are we taugt-
1. That God chooses bis own messen-

2. That he givea bis niessengere suc-
cesa ?

3. That he wil Punish bis enemies ?

amer the statement of Mayar Strong thai A BRAVE POOR ROY.
the number of saluons la the cify iboulsi
bc reducd îearly onc-haIt. hMr. Edison. wbo la knownaail over thei

If prohibitory laws and laws for Bab- worlsl as a great clectriclia. wa a pour
bath oIBnsrînee arce* sumptuary laws boy. le saisi nowepappe. hem ran
that ver the eitircn.' fte citizen la sadly crrancls, lie did everythlng ittiî hanPt boy
Ili necd of being tils vexr'd. could do ta support blin8eif. The fol-

Tho National Watclîînan raye flint lsJwing story ncîating an event ini hie
lngland bas $91.000.000 investpgl la boybnod shows hie wus a brave boy:
brsuwerles la fln United States, and iIngt Onle summer forecoOn, wlille tlîe.train
year abc took ouf of tho country, as beer was boiiig talion apart and milde UP
receiPta, $8.1l)%000 la gold. anuw. a car wft5 uncoupled andse snt

la Santa Annan, Cal., an ordinance lias dawîi the track witiî ni brakeiman ta
hefn adopted requlrlng saloons ta ro- c ontrai It. Edisoit, wba bad becti leok-

1 1 Move the ucreens fruai doore ahd wia- ing ut the fowle ln the puultry yard.
c doWs and sents for loîîingcr.%, aad raising LinedJ uatInh tiiiie tu ses littfi Jimmie

tlie licease fee to $800. on the mainî track fhrowliig p1 ibble over
It bas Olten been Raidi ' Let liquior lus lîead. utteriy uncolisclous of danger.

Ialonn and I t willnont toîîch yoîi.- But lie dropped hie paliers upon the plat-
jthis le nnt b>' any nicans truc. it touches forai. ssiz l~ciouachls in lie arias, anid
the driuikard s wî%vte and c'iîldren inlaspite îiurcw hiniself off the truck. face lotvi-
of al their effort.-,ta prev Cnt If. %îjrd. iiu sharp, frei gravol ballast,

JucIgO i., Oef Cieieiaîiusl. declareii fliat %îthuùut a second ta spare As Ih %vas.
faurt-Ilftlhî- Of tie 41).U'Uu uisich haîo the wit-eî oi tIhe car afnurk tbs' hiec!of
camne before hlm an .hîsge of the police bis. bout.
Court durlng fthe past tur ycars wore thlic, 1Wvs lI tie ticket office." Bayas the
Mosult of Iatoxication. clilld's lather. -and. heariag a sieiik,

Evea a 8mai! quaatity of alcohol affects rais out lu finie tu sec the trainhi aitds
the acutenese s>!f 1 jalon. lDr. iRichardson bring gthe iwa lunYs tn tlhe piatformi."
lrovesi bY 3xprlment that a ama, afttpr llîîving nea other way af ehowirig bis
drJiaklng a glass a! beer, luasi tabc placed gratitude.,fthe agent Raid: "AlI f >OL
nt loast a foot nearer flic type before lie ahI stop off bosre four dnys lanflie week.
couild Etýe It as weii as hc did bixtore. iiid kecp Jimmie out of lainms way. un-

'l'le offilcial retîîras shaw that flic Pro- tii the mlxed train refuirne tram Detroit,
hibîtion vote le about flicRame as a yenr 1i ;iil teach Yaut telegraphing."
aga. la some States a (civ biîuired wIVIIIyau ?" sald Edison.
votes are let,.in ofiers thiere le a gain. 1 wl!."
The peraseece nf the Prc'lbitloa vote lie extendsŽd lits haad and qaisi !t'a
shows that flic îrinciple bas a afrong a hargala a- ans Edison became a
hold on the people.j telegrapher.

Wt

-wu

BUM AND RUIN
Sound the slogan : The saLo muet g o!
The salnon-keeper la a deflant law-

breaker.'Th ebrofacuclnDvdn
The saloon lo a direct attasik upon Coiînty. COn., notiflesi a wlilskey distiller

little children. tlîat be must move h.'. stili ta a proîler
Persona] protection le of More value distance front their edifuce. He agreesi

thaxu persoa!l lberty. ta do sn If the church wouid furniali the
The saluon breathes a moral pestilence mnuas o! transportation. The brethiren

la everY neighbourbood wbcre If le coaferresi together. bitchesi up nine
lcated. teame, and carriesi Uhe oufit twenty miles

E'.ldience accumulateSa sbwing that away. GOOD FBIDAY OBSERVANOE
tIhe liquor mon are much alarmesi at the Ta adFla.tems oei
situation la Ohio. SANDWICH ISLANDS SPOUTS. andi sacred day ln the wbole year, sbould"A postage stnmp vvth every drink" The Sandwich Islande anc among the 1 hc regardesi by a large nuxaber a! our10 tlýe notice liostesi la the window of a most beaufîful la the Pacifie Ocena. people as a comman holiday, a day forChlicago saloan. Groves o! palm trocs diuothflI fty bille nacing, for sports ansd games andi generalThe saloon is the IliatIgator of most j nsi spnead outf along the shane. andi merry-maklng le nofhlng Ies than aof the violence, andi the mather o! aine-1 flowcrs o! brghtcst calours andi fruits o!fmnaftlonal isgrace. If uould bc manytenthu o! the crime. j aret lavours abound. The Islande are degrees Ies objectionable If these eventsPhîladelphla bas 1,355 'rotai!Iliior lnrgely volcaaic, andi hot eprîngs burat abould take place on Sunday rather thonu
hilicense arecese oo .00ser tb ouf beneath the sea, se that anc can an Gond Priday, a day when everybody

hîgi lcene mw entInt oeraion ,have a bot andi cold bath alternately by who niakes any pretence af being a
iunards. ans sadrnsarlomnscrMeu, ig a short distance. A favourite ,Christian refrains troim particIpating ladrunards an drukard men crme.amusement of the people la bathlng la events not la keeplag with the salemnitypaverty. nusery. starvation,- bell. the tumblhng surf.1 of fIe day. In annauncing thelrAn Anti-Saloon Leaguein l Ohio bas Through fleIc nfluence o! American Il special attractions" for Goosi Pridayheadquartcrs ln Columbus. andi branches, xnsslanaries. these Islands have becoma the managers of aur theatres laîîdly pro-i neariy every city ansi town la the almost entircîy Chxrstian. Large quan- -. laim theîr coatcmpt far Jesiîs Christstate. tities et sîîgar are gnowa for expert, ansi andi bis death ansi passion. AssoclatesiThe saloons bnlng skrrow ta thausand8 at H~onolulu anc wauld think bIisel! la with these amusement-vendons are theof homes wherc peace ansi pleaty woulsi a Canadian or American town to sec flic clutbs wbo arrange for races ansi matchesbave neignes Iif these dcns e! lnfnmy were etreet raîlway, telegrapIts. churches, andi games ansi othor events. Apart al-closed. s chools. palament buildings, andi other together froma the rellglaus aspect of thcThe L>îio StateB Board ot Pardons b".aInstitutions of Christian cîvîlîzation. question the open deIIa'- ~o! Goosi Fr1-

mnorieded that abstinence trou' ln-_____ day la la execrably had lste.toxicaUing lquors bc required as a con-I
dition o! parn. A tbousansi Armenlau refugees are now

The naoon-IteepereSaYx delantîs. ' If at Varna, Bulgarta, under thec cane of Barber-* I want a motta irons«o May net otll liquor on thec Sabbath Miss Fraxer, o! Nova Scotia, wbo Iwas Shakespeare ta bang up la my shop.
wIth thé, consent.of t thé aw, wo vil! do the chIe! helper o! Lady Henry Somerset Can you give me once?" Patron--" Orit i de2nce f te I&." ad Mse Wllar la he ttff at ar-course;. boyw wl!!thla doT 1Thon aawftiflia. ZrNew York c" Ta. nqiol a1111, u711not 1>011C. le

BITS o0F lUN.
A Catly Venture-" Why do you thiak

it would be a costly venture ta givn the
ballot ta woman V'" Becauso she
would inast tliat lier vote ivas worth as
aiucli ns lier lbusbands."
1 Then She Couid Carry the Busket-
Dalsy (getting f ired-" Auntie V' Auntie

-Yes, dariing." Daisy-" W9posin» you
could inanage to carry me. 1-1 fink 1
cauld carry the basket then.»

Ia the Near Future.-Old Friend-
And sa both ot your cbildrcn are

studying professions ?"* Hostess-"Yes*
my daughtor la la a polytechaic college.
studylag mechianical engineering ; and
my son ls la Paria, lcarnlng dress-
mal<lag.'-

Littie 1Boy-"* I wlsh I could go off and
discovar a country." P-oîid Father-
"Do ynu, îny boy?7 and why 7" Little

Bloy-' I tlîink it 'ud ho a good dea! more
fui ailin' around than sittin' ln echool
an' StUdyln' about wot others dis-
covered."1

Doctor-"W~hy. lîow le this.lily deiir
air ? Yeu sent nia a letter stating yoii
lîad been attacked by measîce. and 1
llnd you sîîiTring tram rheuniatiem."
Patient- Weil, you see. doctor. it ls
l'ke this ; thero wasn't a sou!la the
bouse fbat knew how ta spel 'rheuma-
tiei. ',

SE'EN IN OUR STREETS.
WMlle waiting for a frlend on Tonge

Street reccatiy. our attention was drawn
to ayoung man and a youth who had
Just coma out of the saloon close by.
The man was about " haif-seas over," but
tlhe buy--oaiy about sîxteen *-was drunk
encugb to be et upid. anad stoad on thr'
pitement mn front 0a!the auloon. an cJgâr
Ir. is moutb. and, Just able to keep onf
his feet, holding bis older companlan 4
band la an ldlutic manner. mumbling out
snme foolish uitterances, the houghts of
is beer-muddied braJn. Who was he "

We do not kaow, except that ho wne
somcbody's boy. and not a street Arab
either-just one af the army of two
thoueand bo>e who wlil take the place
of one 0o! the army of two tbousand mpa
wlio drap tata dnunkards' graves everv
ye-ar. And! yet there are thousands of
voters w!îa would tel! us "bat the saloon-
keeper that sold that youth the lîquor
whicb made him act the bool la In a re-
spectable business !

liere III another incident, seeL, on Bloor
Street West. A ta!i, we!!-built worklng-
nana, having the appearanca of being
none too weli provlded wtb wearing ap-
parel. came down Brunswick Avenue,
his littie ten-year-old-boy, dressed ln
poor clothes aisea andi no overcoat, rua-
ning by lus aide. Upon rcachlng Bloor
Street, the father made direct for the
saloon near by, bidding hie little son wait
outalde for hlm la the cald and a3lueli of
a stormy day. What an example to set
before lis son ! How long wlll lt be be-
fore that boy responds to the desire t0
kîîaw wbat le Inside the saloon that bas
such an attractIon to bis father ? Wbere
le that boy's overcoat ? The price of
more than anc overcoat bas doubtless
becu dropped Into the Mfo the msloon-
keeper by that worklngnian during the
paest year.-The Work

THBEE SPIENDiJOB03 OR

Broken Slxackles. By "GLnxaFLc."
Witil IIlUStations. A racy tale of
Slavery Days. 304 pages Paper, 35
cents; Cloth, 60 cents.

Cot and Cradie Stui-ies. By CÀWu-
lotisr, PARn TRiU LtN, one hias done
more with ber pen to inculcate the
principie of truth and honour, Ioyalty
and patriotisîn, anud the love of nature in
ail its forms, than Mmii Traill.-(Editor's
Note.)

12mo, loth. Price, $1.00, postpaid.

The Tercent enary of England's
Great Victory over Spain and the
Armada, i588-,888. By Rzv. 3Àiirs
LITTLE, LI.A.

Pnfce, 75 cents, postpaicL

WILLIAM BRIGGS,-
bicthodist B3ook mnd Pab1Uhlzng loua.,

Toronto.
C. W. COATES, MoNmmLr.

S.P UESTI8, Hiuumz..
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